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Lamlash, Isle of Arran
www.thomsonconstruction.co.uk

Telephone: 01770 600242 
Fax: 01770 600714

John Thomson Construction Ltd
Building & Civil Engineering Contractors, Joiners & Glaziers

Full Design Service • Extensions Alterations • Repairs 

Replacement • Double Glazing • Kitchens • Roads 
& Bridges Construction • Tarmacadam & Concrete 

Surfacing • Excavation & Drainage

Any Job  Large or Small • Estimates Free

Visit our new website for full details of all our 
products and housing developments
www.thomsonconstruction.co.uk

SKIP HIRE
£120.00

inc.VAT
Tel: (01770) 600242

Keir Robertson of Shiskine is trussed up on a stretcher as a ‘casualty’ by primary schoolchildren Ben Innes of 
Pirnmill, Lucy Crawford of Shiskine, and Madison Mayhew of Lamlash, watched by Ally Hume and Alan McNicol 
of Arran Mountain Rescue Team in the Arran Avoids Accidents exercise at Lamlash Fire Station on Tuesday. 
 See page 4/5 for full report.  02_b13acc01

Recycling on Arran is set to 
take a big step forward next 
week with the introduction of 
an island-wide glass collection 
scheme.

From next Monday (April 9) 
residents on Arran will be able 
to recycle their glass and more 
plastics using the blue bin.

Currently, the blue bin serv-
ice is used for paper, card-
board, metals, and plastic bot-
tles, however, improvements 
to services mean residents will 
also be able to recycle glass 
from the roadside using their 
blue bin. 

However, at Tuesday night’s 
Community Council meeting 
concerns were voiced about 
the capacity of the bins to hold 
the extra rubbish.

Suggested
The fortnightly collections 

were also questioned and it 
was suggested that they might 
need to be more frequent. 

North Ayrshire Council’s 
head of environment and re-
lated services, Craig Hatton, 
said: ‘The collection is alter-
nate weekly therefore it is the 
same vehicle that is used dur-
ing the residual and recycling 
collection week.

‘Residents can make a re-
quest for an additional blue 
bin, however, we would ask 
residents to try using their 

they feel they require extra 
space after Monday 9 April, 
then a request can be made 

Arran.’
Targets

He added: ‘This will not only 
make it easier for residents 
on the Isle of Arran to recycle 
a wider range of material at 
the kerbside but also protect 
the environment and help the 
council meet national recy-
cling targets.’

Plastic material such as food 
and fruit trays, yoghurt pots, 
small toys and even hard plas-

also be able to be recycled in 
the blue bin. 

This will include plastic 
bags and other plastic wrap-
ping such as Clingfilm and 
polythene.

North Ayrshire Council 
will review the usage of the 
bottle banks on Arran once 
the scheme has been imple-
mented.

However, there will still 
be recycling points on the 
island for residents to recycle 
their material, including glass, 
while they are on the go.

The waste will be transferred 
to the mainland where it will 
be taken to a recycling facility 
for sorting.

Council staff will be at the 
Co-operative Food store in 
Brodick on Thursday 5 April 
from 10am till 4pm to provide 

residents with more informa-
tion.

North Ayrshire Council rep-
resentatives will be happy to 

attend any future community 
group meetings to discuss the 
improvements to the roadside 
recycling service.

Keir is ‘saved’ by young mountain rescuers

Free map and Holiday Arran 
magazine with next week’s Banner

DON’T 
MISS

Roadside glass recycling
service comes to Arran 
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FOR LANDSCAPING & GROUND WORKS 
See: www.broombrae.co.uk & the Arran Index

Phone: 01770 860435 Mob: 07522 860435
FAX: 01770 860434 

E mail:bgg@broombrae.co.uk 
BGG Ltd, Kilpatrick, Isle of Arran KA27 8EY

BROOMBRAE GROUNDS  
&  GARDENS LTD isle of arran.

An ambitious plan to convert
the derelict church building at
the Ross Road end has been
lodged with North Ayrshire
Council.

Bennecarrigan Free Church
of Scotland closed for wor-
ship in 2004 and has remained
empty and on the market for
seven years.

Now it is the subject of an
application by Ewan Cam-
eron Architects of Glasgow
on behalf of Woods Associ-
ates Surveyors Ltd of Dun-
lop, Ayrshire.

The plans show a conver-

with three bedrooms with en

Free map and 
Holiday Arran 
magazine with 
next week’s 
Banner
With Easter almost upon us,
next week’s Banner will have
two special extras.

As well as all the news,
sport and activities on the is-
land, there will also be a free
map inside the Banner, with
51 businesses advertising the
island’s many attractions.

Copies of this useful and
popular map will be available
throughout the island all sea-
son. And don’t forget to pick
up your free copy of our 2012
HolidayArran magazine from
the newsagents when buying
your Banner next week.

Holiday Arran is an invalu-
able source of information for
holidaymakers and residents.

Submissions
to ferries 
review
finalised
Today(Friday30March) is the
closing date for submissions
to the Scottish Government
Draft Ferries Plan.

Last December, the
government asked for
contributions to this 82-page
document about the future
provision of ferry services in
Scotland. At their meeting on
Tuesday night, members of
Arran Community Council

to this ferries review.
Among other issues in

their three-page document,
the Community Council
welcomes the plan to
extend the scope of the RET
scheme to include 6-metre
length commercial vehicles

businesses, and underlines
the importance of securing
the future of the Lochranza
to Claonaig ferry as a lifeline
service. It also highlights the
concernthatanyconsideration
of Ardrossan’s suitability as a
port has been omitted from
the plan.

The Community Council’s
submission states: ‘We wish
to express the local residents’
concern that no development
for this port is currently
included and demand that the

of our service provision in
detail.’

Annual
Easter Walk    
of Faith
The annual Easter Walk of
Faith will take place next
Friday 6 April, Good Friday.

People of all faiths will be
welcome at the Holy Cross
Catholic Church in Brodick
at 2pm for a short service.

The company will then
walk along Brodick seafront,
carrying a symbolic wooden
cross, arriving at Brodick
Church of Scotland for
another short service at
2.45pm.

NTS staff at Brodick Castle
welcomed a stunning new ar-
rival to the country park last
week.

The little white bull calf was

Woman 
charged with 
assault
A 30 year-old Lamlash wom-
an has been charged with as-
sault this week following an
incident in Brodick Village
Hall on Saturday 10 March.

Vandalism 
Two men aged 25 from Brod-
ick and Lamlash have been
charged with vandalising a
car in the Alldays Car Park in
Brodick.

Drunken
behaviour
Police are warning island
residents that drunken and
abusive behaviour on Arran’s
public transport will not be
tolerated.

This follows an incident
at the weekend onboard a
Stagecoach bus in Blackwa-
terfoot when three local men
verbally abused the driver.

Theft from 
honesty box
An honesty box at Stroma in
Brodick was broken into at
some point on Saturday night
and a sum of money taken.

Police are appealing for wit-
nesses.

Island
telephone scam
Island residents are being
made aware of a new tele-
phone scam doing the rounds,
which is ironically claiming
to stop you receiving scam
phone calls.

Police warn that you should
never give your details out to
anyone over the phone.

BT provide a service for
free to stop nuisance calls by
calling 0845 0700707.

planned for     
Bennecarrigan
church

Bennecarrigan Free Church of Scotland, planned for 
conversion to holiday flats.    02_b13ben01

suite bathrooms, with open
plan kitchen, living and din-
ing room. The sleeping ac-
commodation is downstairs
and the living rooms upstairs

facing the sea. Off-road park-
ing is shown for six cars.

The church was founded in
1893 after 400 people broke
away from the established
church. They worshipped
in Sliddery Schoolroom for
two years until the building
at Bennecarrigan was com-
pleted.

This application is listed
as pending consideration by
North Ayrshire Council.

Police

Spring arrival at 

Snowball with her new-
born bull calf. 

born on Wednesday’s spring
equinox in the Castle Park
Fields.

Proud owners tenant farm-
ers June and Mike Taylor of
Dippenhead Farm are expect-
ing more calves to arrive in
the next few days.

Visitors can come and ad-

the Ranger Centre, but please
be aware that the cows, al-
though very gentle-natured,
are extremely protective of
their calves.

Please give them plenty
of space if you are walking

sure dogs are kept on a lead
at all times.
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ARDROSSAN
HARBOUR
TO YOUR DESTINATION

Mainland Taxi’s
07921 998457
01294 463556
Glasgow City Centre £40

Glasgow Airport £30

Prestwick Airport £23

Irvine Central Hospital £14

Crosshouse Hospital £20

Ayr Hospital £30

Troon Harbour £21

Kilmarnock £22

Ayr £27
For other quotes just ask!
Friendly Reliable Service
www.mainland-taxis.co.uk
7 SEATER WHEELCHAIR
ACCESSIBLE VEHICLE 
AVAILABLE

Pupils from Brodick Primary School were among the many Arran youngsters raising 
money for Sport Relief last Friday. These children had raised over £500 on Friday 
with money still coming in on Monday. More Sport Relief photos on page six. 
02_b13brd03

The annual Arran Spring 
Flower Show will be held in 
Brodick Hall this Saturday 
afternoon from 2pm.

At recent shows entries have 
tended to diminish, mostly 
as a result of poor spring 
weather, and this time North 
Ayrshire Council has made a 
gesture of support.

The Grounds Department 
has donated 1,500 bulbs to all 
the island’s primary schools, 
along with pots and bedding 
compost.

This has encouraged the 
youngsters to learn about 
gardening and growing 
plants.

Stevie Bunyan, NAC 
Grounds Supervisor, said: 
‘The Council recognises that 
the Spring Flower Show 
has been struggling a bit, 
so thought it would be a 

The derelict Sannox Congre-
gational Church is going to 
come back to life.

After 18 months of nego-
tiations the building has been 
purchased from the United 
Reformed Church by Sannox 
Christian Centre. 

A spokesman said: We have 
developed an exciting and 
sensitive design for the centre 
gathered around the restored 
church, manse and Dundar-
roch.’

The Sannox bell will be 
struck at 2pm on Easter Sun-

sounded since the turn of the 
Millennium.

The North Ayrshire Citizens 
Advice Service (NACAS) on 
Arran will close in June. 

It was announced this week 
that NACAS will operate from 
Saltcoats and Irvine bureaux 
only and this will mean the 

in Arran, Kilbirnie and 
Largs, with their cases being 
transferred to the other two 
bureaux.

Louise Dickson, chairman 
of NACAS, said: ‘The local 
authority core grant over the 

less than previous years. 
‘In 2009/10 we received 

£192,000; this coming year 

Arran Citizens Advice 
office finally to close

it will be £175,000. This is 
a nine per cent cut in cash 
terms and an 18 per cent cut 
in real terms.’ 

She added: ‘The Board 
deeply regrets the need to 
reduce the number of physical 
locations, but we have had to 

and limit staff workload. 
‘If we didn’t the whole 

service could become 
unviable.

‘We very much hope that 
as many volunteers from the 
closing bureaux, with their 
acknowledged expertise, 
and often with existing 
clients, will be willing and 

able to transfer to one of the 
two remaining centres.’ To 
compensate for the loss of 
the service on Arran, from 
April NACAS will launch 
a freephone service so that 
they can ‘continue to reach 
as many people as possible, 
especially at a time when 
advice services are in so 
much demand’.

On hearing of the closure 

Patterson of the Save Arran 

CAB group said: ‘We need 
an island based advice centre 
more than ever. 

‘If a telephone number was 
required, no doubt that’s 
what islanders would have set
up 20 years ago. 

‘It’s different on the 
mainland - there are other 
places you can go apart 
from the CAB, for the 
many problems which simply 
cannot be usefully addressed
over the phone.’

Special display of 
children’s bulbs     

good idea to get the children 
involved.

‘Most of the schools will be 
bringing along their displays 
of bulbs and the Horticultural 
Society has arranged for 
special tables. 

Donated
‘Unfortunately, this spring 

has been unusually mild, and 
some of the schools have had 

so they have donated them to 
the local community.

‘The bulbs are miniature 
daffodils and hyacinths so 
they should make a colourful 
show.’

Sport Relief around the schools

Sannox
Church to 
come back 
to life

The ‘New’ 
Boot Shop

Upstairs in Bilslands

Much, Much more @ the Boot Store
Open 7 days   Tel: 01770 303946

WALKING BOOTS – WATERPROOF & BREATHABLE
REGATTA  LADIES  - RRP - £55.00 OUR PRICE £27.50
REGATTA  GENTS  - RRP - £70.00 OUR PRICE £35.50

BERGHAUS  --  HI-TEC  --  TRESPASS

“compare our prices on the internet!”
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8-seater taxis available

Ardrossan Harbour to:

Glasgow Airport
£30.00

Prestwick Airport
£25.00

Return bookings and other 
prices on request.

Scottish Franchise of the Year 1999/2000
UK Entrepreneur of the year 2001/2002

ALEX BAIRD
DOUBLE GLAZING

Windows, Doors 
Patio/French Doors, Composite Doors

Porches/Sunrooms
No freebies just down to earth prices

01290 420587 or 07775 594115
www.alexbairddoubleglazing-cumnock.co.uk

SAVE MONEY BY FITTING
ENERGY RATED WINDOWS

VIEW THESE WINDOWS AT RHANNA, WHITING BAY

Crew Claire Marriott, Martin Ferris and helmsman Mark 
Nelson on the Boys Brigade lifeboat being returned to 
station.    02_b13acc05

Gerald Michaluk, Managing 
Director of Arran Brewery 
based at Cladach, has been 
selected as a board mem-
ber of Argyle College UHI.
Argyll College provides ac-
cessible education and train-
ing of the highest standard 
to support the development 
of people, business and com-
munities in Argyll and the 
Islands.
It has a base here on Arran at 

the High School in Lamlash.
The college runs around 360 
courses for people, busi-
ness, and the community as 
well as affording access to 
higher educational courses.

‘The Day Between’ is the title for a special evening of Easter 
music and drama on Saturday 7 April. 

It’s being performed by New Scottish Arts and contrary to 
what this might suggest, the drama will be acted by an Ameri-
can couple, one of whom wrote it. 

They are professionals and have travelled widely in the 
course of their theatrical work. 

The musicians are all ‘home grown’.
Brodick Church Hall is the venue and tickets are available at 

The Book and Card Centre, Brodick, price £5.

Gerald is new board 
member for Argyle 
College UHI

Gerald said: ‘I am delighted 
and honoured to serve as a 
board member in the Argyle 
College UHI and I will strive 
to do my best to further the 
noble goals of the College. 
The College is well ahead of 
the game and is even offer-
ing, in these hard economic 
times, short course free. 

‘This I understand is a lim-
ited time offer by the college 
but shows how they are sup-
porting the local community.’

-
ing out more about the free 
courses or any other courses 
should contact the college in 
Lamlash on 01770 600152.

Easter music and drama 
Coastguard Bill Currie gives a running commentary to the S2 High School pupils on the beach at Lamlash. 
02_b13acc06

Shiskine P7 pupil Lucy Crawford attends to ‘casualty’ 
Keir Robertson watched by Ally Hume and Alan 
McNicol of Arran Mountain Rescue Team.    02_b13acc07 

New Shop – 
New Season 

Stock

Best Range of Quality Walking Boots, 
shoes & sandals on Arran!

Merrell, Salomon, Brasher, The North 
Face, Scarpa, Hi-Tec, Gelert.

Personal Fitting Service from our 
experienced staff.

T-Shirts, Shorts, Capris, Zip-Offs, Buffs, 
Daypacks, and more.

Open Mon-Sun 9.30-5
Cladach Visitor Centre, Brodick, KA27 8DE

01770 302416/303537
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Arran Avoids Accidents
exercise in 12th year

The people of Arran are once 
again being asked to step 
forward and give blood.

The Scottish National 
Blood Transfusion Service 
will be looking for donors 
next Sunday 1 April in the 
Blue Sports Hall at Arran 
High School from 12noon to 
5.30pm.

At this session last year, 
158 Arran people gave 
blood.

Join Friends of 
Brodick Castle 
for Fife holiday 
The Friends of Brodick Cas-
tle have organised a trip to 
Fife on Monday 3 September 
to Thursday 6 September.

They will be staying at 
the well-known Crows Nest 
Hotel in Anstruther.

The area offers many inter-
esting places and visits are 
being arranged to Culross, 
Dundee, Kellie Castle, We-
myss and St Andrews.

The holiday is open to all, 
members and non-members 
of the National Trust for 
Scotland, and all are most 
welcome to join the group 
for what promises to be a 
good experience. 

For more information 
contact Ann Hollingworth on 
840270 before April 8. 

Blood donors
wanted on Sunday

The 12th annual Arran Avoids 
Accidents multi-agency exer-
cise was held in Lamlash last 
week.

On Tuesday all Arran P7 
primary school youngsters at-
tended a series of courses at 
Lamlash Fire Station.

Co-ordinated by Liz Brady 
of Strathclyde Fire and Res-
cue, the 11 agencies and 
volunteer groups included 
First Responders, Heartstart, 
North Ayrshire Road Safe-
ty, NHS Handwash, RNLI 
lifeboat, Clyde Coastguard, 
National Trust for Scotland 
Countryside Rangers, Ar-

ran Mountain Rescue Team, 
Strathclyde Fire and Rescue, 
Strathclyde Police and ambu-
lance service.

The youngsters were or-
ganised into groups of eight 
or nine each and had a brief 
session with each of the agen-
cies.

On Wednesday S2 pupils 
from Arran High School were 
treated to a display of safety 
and rescue at sea at Lamlash 
pier. 

Arran coastguard Bill Currie 
gave a running commentary 
to the children, explaining the 
incidents as they happened.

They watched a casualty be-
ing plucked from the water 
by Arran lifeboat crew then 
being transferred by stretcher 
to a waiting ambulance. 

Then one of the volunteers 
‘collapsed’ on the slipway 
and was immediately attend-
ed to by Yolly Campbell of 
Heartstart. He was also trans-
ferred to the ambulance.

After this short display on 
a bright but windy day, the 
youngsters made their way 
back to the High School, 
hopefully a little wiser as to 
what to do in the event of an 
emergency.

Right:
 The Boys Brigade lifeboat 

bringing a casualty ashore 
at Lamlash pier. 

02_b13acc02

Yolly Campbell attends to a ‘collapsed’ volunteer on the 
slipway and beckons the ambulance crew.    02_b13acc04

Above:
Lifeboat crew Claire 
Marriott and coastguard 
Kate Gillies carry the 
casualty to the waiting 
ambulance.    02_b13acc03
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Provost’s Civic 
Pride Awards 
2012

Last Friday, children across 
Arran took part in fundraising 
for Sport Relief 2012.

In Lamlash, the nursery 
class and all primary pupils 
did their run at 10am, while 
the S1 High School pupils 
went off at 2pm, followed by 
the other older children.

At Brodick Primary 11.15am 
was the start time for their 
Sport Relief mile. By Mon-
day morning Brodick teacher 
John Pennycott reported that 
£500 had been raised and 
money was still coming in.

The children of Shiskine 
Primary School walked a 
mile from the Shiskine Sur-
gery walking along the Rod-
den for half a mile before 
turning round and returning 

Free garden 
seeds for 
Banner readers

Children walk for Sport 
Relief across the island The Arran Banner has a great 

springtime offer for keen 
gardeners.

Bob McCaw, the Banner’s 
gardening correspondent, 
works at Erskine Hospital 
Garden Centre and the centre 
has kindly donated 20 pack-
ets of seeds, mostly dated for 
2014.

-
ers to correctly answer the 
question: ‘What type of plant 
is called Alicante?’ will each 

and vegetable seeds which 
can be collected from the 

Answers can be submitted 
to editor@arranbanner.co.uk
or in person at the Banner 

Arran’s two nominees to the 
2012 NAC Provost’s Civic 
Awards were unsuccess-
ful when the results were 
announced at Seamill Hydro 
last Friday night.

North Arran First Respond-
ers had been short-listed in 
the Community Group cat-
egory, and Margo Wheeler 
of Corrie for Citizen of 
the Year. But the winners 
in those categories were 
Ardrossan Youth Association 
and Jean Gilbert of Beith.

All money raised at Fri-
day’s award ceremony went 
to Cash for Kids and Hol-
lybush House Combat Stress 
centre.

High School S1 pupils starting their mile on Friday 
afternoon.    02_b13spt02

The children of Shiskine Primary School after their Sport Relief mile last Friday.    
b13shk01

The Lamlash Nursery class and Primary pupils about to start their Sport Relief mile 
on Friday morning.     02_b13spt01

to the Surgery. It was a ter-

by all who took part and the 
road was a sea of red as the 
children also had the oppor-
tunity to wear something red 
for the day.

Thank
Mairi Duff said: ‘We would 

like to thank everyone who 
came along and supported 
this event as this helped us to 
raise £290.60 for Sport Re-
lief.

‘We would also like to thank 
the Shiskine Surgery for let-
ting us use their car park as 

well as the Brodick Co-op 
who very kindly supplied the 

-

It pays to advertise in the
ARRAN BANNER

The
original and still the best

Brodick 01770 302293   www.ormidale-hotel-co.uk

BRAND NEW MENU FOR 2012
Home cooked & served all day 12.30pm – 9pm 

Malt Whiskies    Children Welcome
WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK

Friday – Tommy’s over 21s Disco – 10pm
Saturday – Tommy’s over 21s Disco – 10pm

Sunday – Live Music Session – 9pm
Tuesday – Trev’s Pop Music Quiz – 9pm

Thursday – Famous Pub Quiz –9pm

Real Ale (Recommended CAMRA Good Beer Guide)

Easter Saturday 7th April 2012 
Ormidale Park Brodick

Starts 10am
16 Competing Teams

ARRAN VISUAL ARTS
Easter Exhibition
Sat 7th – Thu 12th April
Community Theatre at 

Arran High School, Lamlash

10.30am – 5pm – SAT-WED
10.30am – 4pm – THU

www.arranvisualarts.co.uk  

BIOMASS BOILERS
• Get paid to heat your home,

water and dairy!

• Potential income of £4,000 - £9,000.
Heating 1,500 Litres of water give a
yearly return of £6,115

• Payback periods range from 3-6 years

Contact 
Alistair Barr on 
07554 377491
abarranren@aol.co.uk

Approved MCS
Supplier and Installer 
for Solar PV & Biomass

NIC 2334

WANTED
French conversational 

lessons wanted
For a retired couple, live in Brodick

Tel: 01770 303612
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A TASTE OF LUXURY 
- ON THE ISLE OF ARRAN 

Arran’s FinestArran’s Finest



press policy
WE AT The Arran Banner do our utmost to make sure that all our reports 
are fair, accurate and balanced, but we accept that, on occasion, mistakes 
can occur in the hectic process of producing a local newspaper.

It is the policy of The Oban Times Group to correct any errors in print. 
The 

Arran Banner, Brodick, Arran giving your day-time telephone number 
where possible. 

This statement of policy will appear on this page every week along with 

The Arran Banner adheres to the Press Complaints’ Commission’s Code 
of Conduct.  The views expressed in The Arran Banner are not necessarily 
those of the The Oban Times Group.

your letters
THE EDITOR welcomes letters of approximately 200 
words in length for publication on this page. The 
editor also reserves the right to shorten, to amend or 
to refuse to print them. Names and postal addresses 
must be supplied, including on e-mails, to indicate 
good faith. A daytime telephone number is also 
required for verification. Anonymous letters or those 
supplied without a contact telephone number will not 
be printed. Please write or fax to: Letters Page, The 
Arran Banner, Brodick, Isle of Arran. 
E-mail editor@arranbanner.co.uk

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Arran
Deliveries
Glasgow Depot
Arran Deliveries
149 Balmoral Street
Glasgow G14 OHB

Arran Deliveries
The Parcel Point
Harbour Road, 
Ardrossan
North Ayrshire 
KA22 8BZ

Open Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm
Daily collection throughout Ayrshire, 
Glasgow and surrounding districts

Tel: 01475 676 255
Fax: 01294 469 492

Open Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm
Accepting goods destined 
for the island

We deliver the goods
not excuses
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Why move from 
Whiting Bay?

Sir,
On behalf of many of the 

residents in Whiting Bay I 
would like to express how 
very disappointed we are 
that the annual Music Festi-
val was held in Arran High 
School and not Whiting Bay 
Village Hall this year.

It has been held in the vil-
lage hall for the past 82 years, 
and as the saying goes, if it 

As a retailer in Whiting Bay 
I have noticed the loss of cus-
tom, as has the Village Shop, 
where folk often bought treats 
and lunch. 

On a larger scale though, the 
village hall is acknowledged 
to have the best acoustics on 
the island and in order to keep 
this facility, the hall needs to 
be supported. 

The Music Festival has 
for the last 82 years been a 
big event in the hall’s calen-
dar. There have been many 
complaints and concerns ex-
pressed to me from custom-
ers.

They include such things as 
the lack of parking – the fes-
tival is always well-attended 
and the problem is that the 
school car park is already al-
most full with just the staff 
cars. Another concern was 
the poor acoustics – when 

The schooner Spirit of Fair-
bridge sailed into Lochranza 

Isle of Arran SWRI 
Federation 
Will all the WRI golfers put 
the following dates in their 
diary.

The 18-hole Greensome 
will be held at Whiting 
Bay Golf Club on Monday 
14 May, and the 12-hole 
competition will be held 
at Lamlash Golf Club on 
Monday 13 August. The host 
institute will arrange to put 
‘notices’ on all Golf Club 
notice boards.

The Anne Wallace Sifter 
competition is for a ‘small 
border tart’. The winner from 
each institute will be submit-
ted to the Federation meeting 
on Tuesday 29 May. 

The overall winner will 
go forward to the National 
Conference in September.

Below is the recipe from 
the WRI cookbook, but you 
can use your own recipe.

50g butter, 5ml spoon caster 
sugar and 2 x 10ml spoons 

and add sugar. Mix to a stiff 
consistency with milk. Roll 
out pastry and line an 18cm 
sponge sandwich tin.

Filling: 100g castor sugar, 
50g butter, 1 egg, 150g 
sultanas or raisins, 10mil 
spoon chopped mixed peel, 
2.5ml spoon vanilla essence, 
8 cherries. 

Cream butter and sugar. 
Mix in egg and then other 
ingredients. Pour into pastry 
and spread evenly. 

Roll out pastry scraps 
thinly. Cut into strips 5cm 
wide and lay strips across 
tart to form lattice. Bake at 
Reg 3, 170C, 325F for 30 
minutes.

nervous, children will speak 
or sing quickly and quietly; 
add to this the fact that their 
voices are swallowed up in 
such a big auditorium and not 
reaching the audience, who 
after all are there to support 
and listen to their loved ones 
and friends. 

The tiered seating can also 
be very intimidating to a very 
small person performing a 
solo. Finally, what about the 
security of the school with 
people coming and going all 
day?

I hope this letter will go 
some way towards changing 
the minds of the Arran Mu-
sic Festival committee and 
bring the festival back home 
to Whiting Bay where it be-
longs

Yours,
Bev Hodkinson
Bay News
Whiting Bay

War service list
Sir,
There is a wall poster at Ar-
ran Heritage Museum show-
ing all the names of those 
from Arran who served in the 
Great War of 1914-18.

The Museum would like to 
have a similar poster for all 
those who served in World 
War II and I have been work-
ing on this. 

We have decided to include 
anyone who did National 

Service in occupied areas up 
to the outbreak of the Korean 
War.

The Museum has a copy of 
the names that I have so far 
and I would ask if people 
could check against that list 
to see if any names are miss-
ing or mis-spelt. 

Additions or corrections can 
be given to me by phone on 
01770 600263.

I would like to thank all 
those who have helped me to 
compile this list, with special 
thanks to Jim Arnold of Whit-
ing Bay.

Thank you for your help and 
attention.

Yours,
Harold Taylor
Old Blairbeg
Lamlash

New Lochranza 
mooring
Sir,
Lochranza and Catacol Sea 
Society, with the aid of a grant 
from NAC, have recently laid 
a new mooring that holds up 
to 80 ton boats. It has been 
laid for the charity organisa-
tions, Ocean Youth Trust and 
Spirit of Fairbridge who have 
priority use over any boat vis-
iting Lochranza. 

Both associations believe 
that all young people re-
gardless of circumstance 

the life-changing experi-
ence of sailing, working and 
living aboard their boats.
The mooring was laid at the 
beginning of February and 
both organisations have re-
cently visited and moored 
on it overnight. Other large 
boats visiting Lochranza are 
welcome to use it for a small 
donation in the honesty box 
on the pontoon. 

The depth at the pontoon 
is two metres at tidal datum.
Yours, 
Julie Graham
Lochranza

Left:
The Spirit of Fairbridge 
training ship moored at 
Lochranza last weekend.   
b13fair01

Spirit of Fairbridge sails into Lochranza
last weekend. The impressive 
92 ft sail training schooner 

is operated by The Prince’s 
Trust. 

It is a replica of a Mersey 
Bay pilot schooner that would 
have been used in days gone 
by to guide large merchant 
ships into the port of Liver-
pool.

Barry Fisher of Whiting Bay, 
Acting Award Director with 
Duke of Edinburgh Award 
Scheme Scotland, said: ‘Hav-
ing sailed with Spirit of Fair-

the difference it can make to 
young people from across the 
UK.’   TC

Survival of the fittest?
Are Arran’s village halls under threat from the council-run 
community facilities at Arran High School?

This question was raised last week by an island hall com-
mittee member who did not wish to be named. 

He pointed out that the excellent facilities at the new 
school, built just four years ago, were attracting more and 
more groups to have their meetings and events in the new 
building rather than in local village halls.

In many ways, this is no surprise. Anyone who has been 
inside the High School knows that, apart from a persist-

class, the building is warm, well-lit and comfortable.
With the exception of Brodick Hall, all other island vil-

lages have their very own hall, owned and maintained by 
volunteers in the community. In recent years, many of 
these halls have seen considerable investment and upgrad-

the hard work of villagers themselves. 
Both Whiting Bay and Lochranza and Catacol Halls have 

A few years ago Kilmory Hall had a major upgrade and 

make the hall the centre of village activities. But to remain 
successful, these halls need the continued support of the 
community.

Kilmory has just lost the Arran Visual Arts Spring exhibi-
tion. After six years the group has decided to move to the 
High School for the popular six-day Easter exhibition. 

A spokesperson has expressed thanks for the use of Kil-
mory Hall over the last six years, but said that they thought 
they would try a change. Fair enough. 

The exhibition will now be held in the Community Thea-
tre at the High School from next Saturday.

The 83rd

successful three-day run. For 82 years it was held in Whit-
ing Bay Village Hall, widely acknowledged to have the best 
acoustics on the island for music. But this year it moved to 
the Community Theatre at the High School.

it was understandable that many events regularly hosted by 
that venerable and much-loved building would be moving 
across to the new community school. 

But here we are talking of events that have up to now 
been successfully held in the smaller villages. 

Can the island’s village halls survive competition from 
this excellent council-run facility, or is it just a matter of 

‘Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each 
other, just as in Christ God forgave you.’ (Ephesians 4:32)
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Sinking of
HMS Dasher
remembered

Cumbrian high 
fells on agenda 
for Natural 
History Society 
The winter programme of 
indoor meetings of the Ar-
ran Natural History Society 

with the AGM and a presen-
tation by Stephen Hewitt. 

The meeting will start at 
8pm in the Rangers Centre 
in Brodick Country Park. All 
welcome

As in recent years, the AGM 

by chairperson Fiona Laing, 

work of the ANHS over the 
last 12 months.

Delighted
The ANHS are delighted 

to welcome Stephen Hewitt 
to Arran. Stephen is keeper 
of Natural Sciences at Tullie 
House Museum in Carlisle. 

Cumbrian born, he has lived 
and worked in the county for 
over 40 years. With a long-
standing interest in natural 
history of the hills, Stephen 
has a particular interest in in-
sects but his talk will take a 
wide-ranging view of some 
of the special birds, plants 
and insects of the Cumbrian 
high fells.

With Stephen’s passion and 
enthusiasm it should be a fas-
cinating presentation.

short memorial service was 
held on board Arran’s ferry, 
MV Caledonian Isles, to re-
member the sinking of the 
aircraft carrier HMS Dasher 
in the middle of the Clyde 69 
years ago on March 27 1943.

As the ferry stopped over 
the site of the war grave, she 
was shadowed by the present 
Dasher Fast Patrol boat and 
her crew.

As in previous years, when 
the Caledonian Isles berthed 
at Brodick a party of relatives 
and friends of those lost at 
sea came ashore. Rev Angus 
Adamson conducted a short 
service and wreaths were laid 
at the Dasher memorial in 
the lobby of the pier build-
ing before the party boarded 
the ferry and headed back to 
Ardrossan.

A lament was piped by Iain 
Clarke of Shiskine and Ted 
Godfrey lowered the Stand-
ard of the Royal British Le-
gion.

Right: Ted Godfrey with the Standard of 
the Royal British Legion and piper Iain 
Clarke, with the present Dasher Patrol 

boat standing off in the background.      
b13dash01

Rev Angus Adamson conducting a short service of remembrance at Brodick pier on Saturday.     02_b13das02
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83rd annual Arran 
Music Festival
This year’s Arran Music Festival was held in a 
new venue. 
After so many years in Whiting Bay Hall, the 

festival moved to the modern surroundings of 
the Community Theatre at Arran High School. 

Lamlash Primary 3, 4 and 5 won Class 4 Action Songs with ‘In 20 years from now’.    02_b13mus10

For three days and one evening, parents, 
grannies, grandpas and friends watched and 
enjoyed as a wide selection of Arran’s talented 
youngsters danced, sang, recited and played 
musical instruments. More photos next week.

Adjudicator Alison Russell with Lewis Fotheringham 
and Laila Webster of Shiskine Primary School who 
collected the Corrie SCD Cup for Scottish Country 
Dancing P1 – P3, mixed.    02_b13mus01

Amelia Robertson and Scott Fotheringham of Shiskine 
Primary with the Association’s Shield for Scottish 
Country Dancing P3 – P5, mixed.     02_b13mus02

Dominic Demazeux and Abbie McKelvie collected 
the Jean Marriot Trophy on behalf of Brodick Primary 
School for Scottish Country Dancing, Class 70C.  
02_b13mus03

Alison Provan and Ellie Bonnor collected the Cresswick 
Cup on behalf of Whiting Bay Primary School for 
Scottish Country Dancing, Class 70D.     02_b13mus04

Saskia Thorburn-Eaddy 
with the James Toole Tray 
for piano solo, under 14.    
02_b13mus14

Finlay Murchie won the 
Etta Walker Salver for 
piano solo, under 16, and 
was highly commended 
by the adjudicator with 91 
points.   02_b13mus15

Oisean Gold won the 
Helen Love Challenge 
Trophy for vocal solo age 
10/11 with his rendition of 
The Lion Tamer.    02_b13mus19

Cameron McNeish with 
the Elizabeth Cup for vocal 
solo, under 8. 02_b13mus18

HOMESTYLES
Homestyles, Brodick   Tel:01770 302648

SENSATIONAL SPRING SAVERS
Flymo Lawnmowers from £49.99

B&D Strimmer from £19.99
Compost 3x60 ltr bags £10.00

Evergreen Complete 400m2  £21.99
Sandtex Masonry PBW 6ltr £26.99
Crown PBW 6ltr Matt Emul £16.99

Plus lots more instore specials
Carpet cleaner for hire

Parking available to rear
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The newly-presented Margaret Hart Trophy for Specially Commended Scottish 
Country Dancing team was won by Shiskine. ‘They put a smile on my face,’ said the 
adjudicator.    02_b13mus05

Iona Summer won the 
Dean Lodge Challenge 
Cup for vocal solo, age 8 
to 9.     02_b13mus17

The MacDonald Memorial Shield for Best Scottish Country Dancing team was won 
by Brodick.    02_b13mus06

Lamlash Primary 1, 2 and 3 performed the Shooglie 
Wooglie action song.     02_b13mus07

Shiskine Primary raised a lot of laughs with ‘Ye cannae shove yir Grannie aff a bus’.     02_b13mus08

Whiting Bay Primary performed ‘Daddy’s taking us to 
the zoo’.    02_b13mus09

Freya Campbell and Jessica Reid of Lamlash collected 
the Meynell Cup for Action Songs from adjudicator 
Eoin Millar.     02_b13mus11

Finlay Elliott with the 
Professor Alan Gemmell 
Memorial Cup for piano 
solo, primary children, 
more than one year’s 
tuition.  02_b13mus12

Seven-year-old Harvey 
Kemp won the Rannoch 
Salver for piano solo, less 
than one year’s tuition.    
02_b13mus13

Iona Flewitt with the Bank 
of Scotland Cup for piano 
solo, under 18.    02_b13mus16

Brodick Castle, Garden
& Country Park

Brodick Castle open daily from 1st April – 31st Oct.
Castle open 11am – 4pm

Reception/Shop/Plant sales open 10am – 5pm
Tearoom open 11am – 5pm

Easter at the Castle  Sunday 8th April   1pm – 4pm
Egg Decorating,  Childrens Cadbury’s Easter Egg Hunt,

Wacky Races, Duck Derby, 50/50 Raffle
Easter Bonnet Competition  Children and Adult classes

Tel 01770 302202 for details.

Ranger Walks & Workshops
Thur 5th April  Easter Bunny Hare Walk  6 – 7.30am
Experience the Spring Dawn – suitable for all ages, 
but not for pushchairs
Booking required 0844 493 2154 ( select option 1) £2.00

Wed 11th April Bird Box Making 2-4pm 
Drop in to Ranger Centre and build your own bird box
All materials provided, suitable for all ages.
£2.00/box with normal entry to Country Park

Thur 12th April Walk up Goatfell  10am – 5pm
Join the mountain Rangers for this walk, find out about the 
wildlife and geology on the way.   
Adult £25, under 16’s £12.50
Booking essential 0844 493 2154 ( select option 1)



WIN!
A four night stay for 

two in South Lakeland

Worth £500

Reader Offer
Exclusive to readers of The Arran Banner, Abbey House Hotel is offering 
bed and breakfast for only £75 per night based on two people sharing a 
double or twin room, subject to availability. The offer ends on September, 
30, 2012. Please quote reference code OT when booking. For further 
information go to www.abbeyhousehotel.com or telephone 08448262095.

Terms & conditions:  The prize is based on two people sharing a double or twin room, bed and breakfast only, subject to 
availability. The prize must be taken by September, 30, 2012. The prize is as stated.  No cash alternative. The Editor’s 

appear in a Wyvex Media publication and website. This competition is not open to Wyvex Media and Abbey House Hotel 
employees and their families.  This competition is open to readers of other Wyvex Media publications. 

2
TOKEN TWO

To enter, simply 
collect four tokens - 
Token one was printed last week. 
Here is token two. 
Token three will be printed on April 7 
and token four will be printed April 14. 
To order a back copy, call 01631 568000. 

Wyvex Media has 
teamed up with Abbey 

House to offer two lucky 
readers the chance 
to enjoy a wonderful 

four night stay for two 
at the hotel, bed and 

breakfast. Plus, winners 
will receive a glass 
of champagne and 

afternoon tea on arrival.

award winning Abbey House Hotel. Designed by world renowned architect, Sir 
Edwin Lutyens, the hotel is set in 14 acres of stunning grounds, with 61 individually 
designed bedrooms to suit every taste.

Full details on how to send in your tokens will be announced April 14, 2012. 
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For those looking for some-
thing a little bit different to
do on Arran in the coming
months why not try the ex-
citing new ‘Crafternoons’ in
Sannox.

Devised by Claire Kelso
who owns Darven Cottage
B&B with her husband Dav-
id, the idea is to allow people
the opportunity to get ‘crafty’
in a relaxed and idyllic loca-
tion.

Jack Lennox. 

Claire Kelso is offering ‘Crafternoons’ in Sannox. 
01_b13art01 

Enjoy a creative 
‘crafternoon’ in 
Sannox

After years of primary
school teaching and pottering
at the kitchen table with her
now grown up children, over
the last year Claire has had
commissions for her cush-
ions, tea cosies and drift pic-
tures and she is now ready to
share her work space and of-
fer workshops to like minded
people.

Claire said: ‘I just love pot-
tering about but sometimes
it’s more fun when you’re do-
ing it with other people.

‘There’s so much pleas-
ure in making something for
yourself and it can also be a
great fun way of relaxing.’

Claire offers three-hour ses-
sions for up to four people at
a time in her heavenly garden
shed overlooking Sannox
Beach.

Groups will have the oppor-
tunity to make an item from
scratch and can choose from
the fabrics provided or bring
their own.

Claire will be on hand to of-
fer advice while individuals
enjoy a really nice relaxed
afternoon just ‘pottering
about’.

Obituary: John Alexander Lennox,
Transport Manager: 29 May 1930 - 15 March 2012
Jack Lennox, who passed
away peacefully at Lamlash
Memorial Hospital, began
his life when he was born in

Street, Partick.
At the age of three months

old the family moved to
Whiting Bay.

At the age of 14 he left
school to assist his parents in
the family business at Sand-
braes café.

He also ran chip vans until
the time came for him to do
his national service where he
was a wireless operator with
the RAF.

Upon returning to Arran
he began working for his
uncles as a lorry driver with
AC Lennox, after which he
served an apprenticeship as a
mechanic.

At the age of 21 Jack got
his bus drivers licence and
started also doing bus tours
around the island.

In 1954 he met and married
Alice Hume of Brodick and

-
dren.

After several years, AC

Lennox motors were sold and
became Arran Transport.

Jack worked his way up in
a variety of areas of the busi-
ness, eventually becoming
manager at the Brodick Ga-
rage, where he remained un-
til his retirement in the early
1990’s due to ill health.

In 1965 the family moved to
Hillcrest in Brodick where he
continued family life with Al-

Jack was well known on the
island through his work and
social life. In retirement he
loved to pursue his hobbies
of reading and gardening.

He spent the last six months
of his life being cared for by
the wonderful staff at Mon-
trose House.

Jack is survived by wife Al-
ice and their children Jimmy,
Ian, Catherine, Jacqueline,
Glenda and their families.
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The Hope Street Collective, a 
group of young traditional mu-
sicians from across Scotland, 
Ireland and America, will be 
performing in the Community 
Theatre, Lamlash next Tues-
day night 3 April, 7.30pm.

They are based at the Royal 
Scottish Conservatoire in 
Glasgow and will be joined 
on stage by Arran’s own 
Mairi MacInnes.

Mairi said: ‘I’m delighted to 
have been asked by the stu-
dents to perform on the night 
as their special guest.

‘I’ve been teaching Gaelic 
Song at the Royal Scottish 

An Easter family ceilidh and other enjoyable 
entertainments will take place on the evening 
of Saturday April 7 at Lochranza and Catacol 
Village Hall as a fundraising event for the Ar-
ran Mountain Festival. 

The doors will open at 7.30 pm and every-
one is welcome to join in. As well as dancing 
to the lively music of the Arranach Ceilidh 
Band (with directions from Chris Traill if you 
need them), there will be an Easter bonnet 
competition with prizes for the best adult and 
child bonnets, a lucky dip in a barrel with lots 
of surprises and prizes, and a shove ha’penny 
game.

Tickets are already on sale at the Book and 
Card Shop, and from Arran Active. They will 

Whiting Bay pupils at the Glasgow Science Centre.     b13whb01

On Thursday 15 March all the pupils from 
Whiting Bay Primary School, plus teachers 
and adult volunteers, travelled on the 8.20am 
ferry for a day at the Glasgow Science Cen-
tre.

the IMAX and had lots of fun while learning 

Primary pupils enjoy Science Centre trip
from the interactive exhibits in the Science 
Mall. They were able to do all this because of 
a £200 grant from the British Science Asso-
ciation funded by the Scottish government.

The youngsters thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves, and even the adults felt it was a great 
trip.

Hope Street 
Collective at
Lamlash

Conservatoire on the BA Tra-
ditional Music Degree course 
for 10 years now, and in the 

is compulsory for all students 
to take Gaelic and Scots Song 
as part of their study. 

Encourage
This is to encourage them 

to sing, and to understand 
the importance of the human 
voice as well as the material 
they are taught to perform.

‘Ainsley Hamill is one of 
my students who was initially 
taking Scots Song as her Prin-
cipal Study and Gaelic Song 
as her 2nd Study, however, in 

her 2nd year Ainsley decided 
to change to Gaelic Song as 
her 1st Study. 

‘This is a girl who didn’t 
have a word of gaelic, be-
fore she attended the Con-
servatoire, and to hear her 
now singing gaelic material 
at such a professional level 
in her 3rd Year is absolutely 
amazing, and such and inspi-
ration, to all who hear her. 

‘All the students performing 
on the night, are wonderfully 
gifted in their own right, and 
as a team they create an en-
gaging magical sound which 
is such a joy to listen to.’

Arran Mountain Festival Easter event
also be available on the door. Prices are £8 
for an adult ticket, £5 for under-16s, and £20 
for a family ticket. The ceilidh is a ‘bring 
your own bottle’ event.” 

The sixth Arran Mountain Festival takes 
place this year on 18-21 May. The full walks 
programme and further information is on 
the AMF website wwwarranmountainfesti-
val.co.uk, but if you are going along to the 
ceilidh you can have a chat about the routes 
with the organisers. Bookings are now being 
taken via www.arranadventure.com or phone 
01770 302244.

The Arran Mountain Festival is brought to 
you by the community of Arran, and is gener-
ously supported by North Ayrshire Council.

‘All the students performing on
the night are wonderfully gifted’

Follow us on 
facebook
www.facebook.com/

arranbanner

DON’T MISS your copy of

this Easter holiday
Reserve The Arran Banner 

at your newsagent
Make sure you never miss an edition 

and ask your newsagent to 
reserve a copy for you. 

(Please tick/complete accordingly):- 
Please reserve my copy of The Arran Banner every week 
Please reserve my copy of The Arran Banner on

............................................... (please specify publish date, we are out every Saturday)

Title .........................................................................................................
Name ......................................................................................................
Address ..................................................................................................
Postcode .................................................................................................
Tel ...........................................................................................................
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Last week Archie 
was contemplating 
a wee dram at the 
Lochranza distillery. 
First correct answers 
came from 7-year-
old Andrew from 
Brodick, Ethel from 
Kirkintilloch, Megan 
from Cooriedoon, 
Linda from Troon and 
doggie pal Sannox of 

he is in the woods, 
but what is that 
building behind him? 

Archie?Where’s

If you think you know then post your answer on the website www.arranbanner.co.uk 
Or email us at: editor@arranbanner.co.uk

The Pillar Box
Sponsored by

The Pillar Box
Pet Food Suppliers, 

Fair Trade Gifts and Crafts
Shore Road, Whiting Bay
Tel: 01770 700205

The Arran Banner 20 years ago
Saturday, March 28, 1992

The third of three magnificent trees at 
the Douglas Hotel gate was felled last 
week. Owner Ravi Khosla said he had 
doubts about their safety and felt the 
time had come to chop them down. 
b13twe04

Big bang
Televisions, microwaves and 
lights all went bang in Lam-
lash last Wednesday after 
440 volts of electricity was 
distributed to each household 
instead of the standard 240v.

A fault in a cable that was 
laid 12 years ago was to 
blame.

Thankfully no one was hurt 

but a number of electrical ap-
pliances did ‘disappear before 
their owners’ eyes’. 

Wedding nerves
Jayne Kelso of Shiskine had 
an interesting and slightly 
nerve wracking experience 

-
ding.

as assistant registrar at the 

Joe Rae presents the Arran Music Festival Association’s Challenge Shield to Shiskine 
Primary School. b13twe01

Seonaid Frame collects the prize for 
Brodick Primary School’s action song 
‘Henry the Turkey’ from adjudicator Mr 
J Tait.  b13twe02

Ian McFadzean is pictured working as a grocery assistant last week 
as he took part in the nationwide ‘Trading Places’ scheme for charity. 
So while Ian is being careful not to cut his fingers off with the slicer, 
Rosie Cooke will be pulling pints in the Brodick Bar.  b13twe03

were Hilary Town of Arran 
Pottery and Alf McMaster of 
Catacol Farm.

Running short
With the Buddhists still 
£140,000 short of their tar-

Holy Isle, insurance agent 
Donnie McLean of Southend, 
Kintyre is planning a spon-
sored canoe around Arran 
starting next week.

Leaving from Holy Isle and 
paddling clockwise he ex-
pects to be 22 hours in the 
water.

While he does not expect 
to make up the shortfall, he 
hoped to make a generous 
donation to the fund.

Bank delay
The Royal Bank of Scotland is 

yet to make a decision about 
the future of the Whiting Bay 
sub-branch, six months after 

‘It has dragged on rather a 
long time,’ conceded Mr Alli-
son from their headquarters. 

But he was unable to tell 
us when a decision would be 
made.

In the balance
Arran voters are equally di-
vided on whether a hung par-
liament at the General Elec-
tion in May will be good or 
bad for Britain.

In our poll this week exactly 
46 per cent said it would be a 
good thing and 46 per cent a 
bad thing. When it comes to 
proportional representation 
however there is no doubt 
with 62 per cent being in 
favour and only 28 per cent 
against.

Child
fares
better
The age of a 
child ferry fare 
is to be in-
creased from 
14 to 16 by Cal-
Mac.

Thus a child 
will pay half a 
fare up until the 
age of 16. 

Farewell 
constable

Constable Al-
lan Hill leaves 
his Arran post-
ing next Tues-
day after almost 

-
ing the island.

ARRAN HERITAGE MUSEUM
SCOTTISH CHARITY NUMBER  SC002089

Come along and wander down ‘Memory Lane’
A constantly changing collection of Archaeology, Geology, 
Arran at War, Children’s Quiz and play House, Clearances 
and Emigration, Farm Implements, 19th Century Cottage, 
1940’s Schoolroom, Original Blacksmith’s Forge, Villages 
Then and Now, and Gift Shop with unique presents for all 

the family.

**** THE ISLAND’S MOST INEXPENSIVE 
FOUR STAR ‘MUST SEE’ ATTACTION****

Researchers welcome at our Archives and 
Genealogy Services

(Wednesdays only 10.30am to 12.30pm and 1.30pm to 
3.30pm, or by appointment)

Delicious meals and snacks at Café Rosaburn, 
seven days a week.
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in association with Isle of Arran Brewery
Whats on

www.arranbrewery.com

To appear in What’s On telephone the Arran Banner 01770 302142

EVERYDAY
Arran Brewery Open Mon-sat 10am-4pm, closed Sunday
Arran Brewery Tour 2pm
Trout Fly Fishing Loch Garbad, Bank
Brodick Castle, Gardens Open Daily 9am-Dusk
Arran Heritage Museum,                                                 Rosaburn, Brodick 10.30am - 4.30pm

Saturday 31 March
Over 21s Disco Ormidale Hotel, 10pm
Karate Auchrannie Games Hall, 11.30am -12.30pm
Family Games Auchrannie Games Hall, 3pm - 4pm
Fun in the Pool Auchrannie Spa Pool, 4pm - 5pm
Arran Dancers (4yrs & up) Arran high School, 10am
Teddy Bears Picnic Playbarn Auchrannie, 2pm - 3pm
Kids Family Quiz Playbarn, Auchrannie, 5pm - 6pm
Nags 30th Anniversary Party                                                                   Whiting Bay Hall, 9pm
Spring Flower Show                                                                                        Brodick Hall, 2pm
Spring Fayre                                                                             Brodick Church Hall, 2pm - 4pm
Open Music Session Pernmill Hall, 8pm

Sunday 1 April
Alcoholics Anonymous Church Hall, Brodick 4.30pm
Family Games Auchrannie Games Hall, 3pm - 4pm
Fun in the Pool Auchrannie Spa Pool, 4pm - 5pm
Teddy Bears Picnic Playbarn, Auchrannie, 2pm - 3pm
Live Music                                                                                                       Ormidale, 8.30pm
Open Mic Session                                                          Eden Lodge, Whiting Bay, 2pm - 5 pm

Monday 2 April
Over 50s Badminton Lochranza Village Hall 2pm-4pm
Badminton Lochranza Hall 6.30pm
Weight Wise Hospital Bungalow 5pm-5.30pm
Ladies Netball High School Sports Hall – seniors 7.30pm-9pm
Citizens Advice Ormidale Pavilion, Brodick 10am-2pm
Breathe Walk Class Kinneil, Lamlash 5.15pm
Table Tennis Corrie Hall, 6.30pm
Hatha Yoga Arran high School, 6pm - 7.30pm
Activity Time The Playbarn, Auchrannie 1pm-2pm (toddlers) 5pm-6pm (School Kids)
Come Dance With Me – LeRoc Modern Jive Whiting Bay Hall 7.30pm
Yoga High School, 6pm
Arran Junior Football Ormidale Park, 6pm-7pm
Circuit Training Auchrannie Spa Gym, 6pm-7pm
Quiz The Shurig at Bar Eden, 8.30pm
Citizens Advice                                                                  Ormidale Pavilion, 9.30am - 1.30pm
Badminton                                                                                Auchrannie Sports Hall, 7 - 9pm

Tuesday 3 April
Lochranza Swimming Club Kinloch 11am- 12pm
Army Cadets Auchrannie Road, 7.30pm-9.30pm
Pop Quiz Ormidale Hotel, 9pm
Alcoholics Anonymous Brodick Church Hall - 2pm
Youth Club Kildonan Hall - 7pm
Rotary Club Glencloy Suite, Auchrannie 7.15pm
Junior Hockey Club – 8yrs up Auchrannie Sports Hall, 6pm-7pm
Melody Movement, Ballet Class-2 ½ yrs up Auchrannie Dance Studio, 2pm
Dudes & Divas Funky Dance Class- 2 ½ yrs up Auchrannie Dance Studio 2pm
Youth Club Brodick Hall, 6.30pm - 8pm

Scottish Country Dancing Brodick Church Hall, 7.30pm
Winter Bowls Auchrannie Sports Hall, 7pm-9pm
Zumba Fitness Class Arran High School, 6.30-7.30pm
Rowan Singers Lamlash Church Hall, 7.30pm
Weight Watchers St Molios, Church Hall, 7pm
Green Gym                                                                                    Rangers Centre,10am - 1pm
Hope Street Collective Lamlash Community Theatre, 7.30pm

Wednesday 4 April
Hockey Auchrannie Hall, 7pm-8pm games hall
Tae Kwondo KA Leisure Kids, 6.30pm-7.30pm Adults 7.30pm - 8.30pm
Alcoholics Anonymous Lamlash church Hall 7.30pm - 9.30pm
Arran Brass Rehearsal Whiting Bay Hall 7.15pm
Senior Badminton High School Games Hall 8pm - 9pm
Yogalates 9.30am – 10.30am Auchrannie studio

Music Mayhem Class Parents and little ones Auchrannie dance studio 10.45am
Kids Games The Playbarn Auchrannie 5pm - 6pm
Circuit Training Auchrannie Spa Games Hall 6pm - 7pm
Dog Training Whiting Bay Hall 1pm
AYF Film Making Club Brodick Church Hall, 4.30pm-6.30pm
Arran Heritage Museum Archives and Genealogy Services         10.30 - 12.30 and 1.30 - 3.30
Lamlash WRI                                                                                              Fire Station, 7.30pm
Coffee Morning                                                           Lamlash Church Hall, 10.15am - 12noon

Thursday 5 April
General Knowledge Quiz Ormidale Hotel 9pm
Lochranza Craft Club Hall 2pm
Youth Club Youth cabin,Lamlash 7-9pm
Coffee Morning St Molios Church 10.30am - 12pm
General Knowledge Quiz Kinloch Bar 9pm
Brodick Embroidery Club Brodick Library 7.30pm - 9.30pm
Brodick Bridge Club Brodick Golf Club 7pm
Winter Bowls Auchrannie Sports Hall 7pm - 9pm
Zumba Fitness Club Arran High School, 6.30-7.30pm
The Wee Blether                                                                          Whiting Bay Hall, 12 - 1.30pm
Garden Club                                                                             Brodick Ranger Centre, 7.30pm
Live Country/Folk Music                                      Eden Lodge, Whiting Bay, 8.30pm - 10.30pm
Lunchbox                                                                          Ormidale Pavilion 12.30pm - 2.30pm
Royal British Legion Social Meeting                                                           McLaren Hotel, 2pm
Pub Quiz                                                                                                                 Kinloch, 9pm

Friday 6 April 
Quiz Whiting Bay Golf Club 8pm
Aqua Fizz Auchrannie Hotel Pool 9.45am - 10.30am
Yogalates Auchrannie Studio 10am - 11am 
Arran Youth Foundations Church Hall, Brodick, 7pm - 9pm
Kids Party Games The Playbarn, Auchrannie 5 - 6pm
Weight Watchers Ormidale Pavilion, 6.30pm
Quiz Night                                                                                                       Catacol Bay, 9pm
Lochranza Kids Badminton                                                                   Lochranza Hall, 6 - 8pm
Lochranza Adults Badminton                                                                     Lochranza Hall, 8pm
Disco                                                                                                        Ormidale Hotel, 10pm
Walk of Faith Holy Cross Catholic Church, 2pm

Saturday 7 April 
Over 21s Disco Ormidale Hotel, 10pm
Karate Auchrannie Games Hall, 11.30am - 12.30pm
Family Games Auchrannie Games Hall, 3pm - 4pm
Fun in the Pool Auchrannie Spa Pool, 4pm - 5pm
Arran Dancers (4yrs & up) Arran High School 10am
Teddy Bears Picnic Playbarn Auchrannie 2pm - 3pm
Kids Family Quiz Playbarn, Auchrannie 5pm - 6pm
Daffodil Tea                                                             Lochranza/Catacol Village Hall, 2pm - 4pm
The Day Between                                                                          Brodick Church Hall, 7.30pm
Open Garden - Model Trains                                        Murray Crescent, Lamlash 10am - 5pm
Arran Visual Arts Lamlash Community Theatre, 10.30am - 5.30pm

Sunday 8 April
Alcoholics Anonymous Church Hall, Brodick 4.30pm
Family Games Auchrannie Games Hall 3pm - 4pm
Fun in the Pool Auchrannie Spa Pool 4pm - 5pm
Teddy Bears Picnic Playbarn, Auchrannie 2pm - 3pm
Arran Visual Arts Lamlash Community Theatre, 10.30am - 5.30pm
Open Garden - Model Trains Murray Crescent, Lamlash 1pm - 5pm
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Susan was delighted with her winner’s certificate.  
2_c12auchran1 

New Season 
to start at 
Blackwaterfoot
Bowling Club

British Legion 
meeting

Kilmory SWRI 

Whiting Bay 
skip for Heart
Foundation

The fundraising 
skipathon at Whiting 
Bay Primary School.    
b13skip01

ROUND THE RURALS

Kildonan SWRI

Arran livestock 
sales

It pays to
 advertise in the
ARRAN BANNER 

UNDER

£30
FREE!

TURN YOUR UNWANTED
ITEMS INTO CASH!

ARRAN BANNER CLASSIFIEDS

The Arran Banner, Brodick, Isle of Arran KA27 8AJ
Tel: 01770 302142  Fax: 01770 302021

Email adverts@arranbanner.co.uk     www.arranbanner.co.uk

Simply complete the 
form and return to the 

PLEASE NOTE: DEADLINE TUESDAY 4.00pm
NO MORE THAN 25 WORDS PLEASE

ITEM...........................................................................................................................
DESCRIPTION...........................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
PRICE .............................................TELEPHONE .....................................................

ONLY ONE ITEM PER COUPON

Lochranza & Catacol Village Hall 
Charity Nos SCO18338

DAFFODIL TEA
Saturday 7th April

2 – 4pm
Lots of Children’s Activities, Tombola, Plants & Flowers

Cards – Gifts, Home Baking, Bric a brac, Raffle
& the Famous Lochranza Cream Tea
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COTTAGES & CASTLES
Arran and Scotland’s Leading Holiday Houses

Flexible Service for owners
Tel: 01738 451610 

www.cottages-and-castles.co.uk

Property Public Notices

Recruitment

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (SCOTLAND) ACT 1997 
PLANNING (LISTED BUILDINGS AND CONSERVATION AREAS)

(SCOTLAND) ACT 1997

Applications listed below together with the plans and other documents may be 
examined at Corporate Services, Cunninghame House, Irvine*, between 9am-4.45pm 
weekdays (4.30pm Fridays) or at www.eplanning.north-ayrshire.gov.uk *and at The 
Council Offices, Lamlash.
Written representations may be made to the Solicitor to the Council (Corporate 
Services) at the above address or emailed to eplanning@north-ayrshire.gov.uk 
by 20.04.12. Any representations received will be open to public view.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (DEVELOPMENT 
MANAGEMENT PROCEDURE) (SCOTLAND) REGULATIONS 

2008 REGULATION 20(1)
Format: Application No; Address; Proposed Development
12/00144/PP; Portrigh, Strathwhillan Road, Brodick, Isle of Arran; Erection of extension 
to side of semi-detached dwelling house.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (LISTED BUILDINGS 
AND BUILDINGS IN CONSERVATION AREAS) (SCOTLAND) 

REGULATIONS 1987
Applications for Listed Building Consent. 
12/00150/LBC; Bennecarrigan Free Church of Scotland, Sliddery, Brodick, Isle of 
Arran; Alterations and conversion of Church including replacement windows and 
doors to form 2 holiday lets.

PLANNING (LISTED BUILDINGS AND CONSERVATION AREAS) 
(SCOTLAND) ACT 1997

Applications for development within a Conservation Area.  Written comments to 
be made within 21 days.
12/00121/PP; Farley Cottage, Corrie, Brodick, Isle of Arran; Alterations to existing 
side extension to form a pitched roof including installation of french doors to front.

Elma Murray
Chief Executive
Cunninghame House
IRVINE KA12 8EE

EASTER CLOSURE HOURS 2012

Shiskine Surgery
Brodick Health Centre

Lamlash Medical Centre
and all branch surgeries

will be closed on Friday 6 April
and Monday 9 April

If you require a doctor urgently when
the surgeries are closed please contact the

duty doctor at Arran War Memorial Hospital on
01770 600777

Please ensure you have enough medication for this period

HIDDEN GEM
An opportunity for a discerning buyer 
to purchase a unique 2 bedroomed 
property with lovely views from the 
cottage style garden, in a quiet location 
yet only 10 minutes walk to the centre 
of Brodick.
The Property is in walk –in condition 
and consists of a dining room, lounge 

-
room with power shower and Jacuzzi 
bath and 2 double bedrooms.  The 
property has total control heating 
throughout.  Outside there is a sum-
merhouse, large wooden shed and a 
greenhouse.
For further information or to view 

please phone 07552205405

LONG LET
One bedroom 

Cottage
 Lochranza

£350.00pcm
plus utilities

01770 830 386

LONG LET 
Two/Three bed roomed properties 

in Kilmory for long-term rent
Please phone 01770 870 207 

for more details

Seasonal Gardener, Brodick Castle Gardens
The gardens team at Brodick Castle are looking 

for a seasonal gardener to join the team full time, 
starting mid-April for five months.

For more details and an application form, please phone 01770 302202.
The National Trust for Scotland for places of historic interest or natural beauty is a 

charity registered in Scotland, charity number SC 007410.

Amazing opportunity to have a home 
from home on the beautiful Isle of Arran

For just £1600 per annum 
(inc. council tax and renewable annually) 

we are offering 8 weeks rental 
(as individual or multiple weeks, to suit an individuals requirements)

at this 4 bedroomed comfortably furnished 

Would suit families or a couple who want to 
visit Arran regularly at an affordable price. 

For more details please ring Janet and 
John Flowers 01772 614979 
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Andrew Ross-Bain

Chimney Sweeping 
ALL AREAS 

COVERED FROM 
NORTH TO SOUTH

Tel 01770 870214
Mobile 07810820374
andyrossbain@live.co.uk

WOOD FUELS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

TREES

Tree & hedge cutting and clearing
Brush Cutting and strimming.

All types of fencing

Call Jamie McKinnon: 
01770 810 222 or 07760 247201 COMPUTING SERVICES

Incidentals 
Arran

Happy computers on 
Arran since 1983

Bill Stewart
T. 830343

PAINTING & DECORATING

TOM
MCCONNACHIE

Painter
Decorator

Tiler
Chimney Sweep

FREE ESTIMATES

Tel: 
01770 830 620 

or
07901 700705

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

HOMES BY HOLMES

PETER HOLMES – TEL: 07512 288 120

• PAINTER & DECORATOR
• SVQ LEVEL  (ADVANCED)
• FREE ESTIMATES

PRINTERS

Iain
Murchie

Plastering
Taping and Coving
Roughcasting and

 Cement work
Slating and Roof work
Floor and Wall Tiling

01770 600331

Iain
Murchie

Plastering
Taping and Coving
Roughcasting and

 Cement work
Slating and Roof work
Floor and Wall Tiling

01770 600331

PLASTERER

DOMESTIC SERVICES

Standard and Made-to-measure Pressure 
Treated Heavy Duty Timber, Sheds and 

Garages.

Sawn Pressure Treated Timber in most 
sizes and lengths, Fencing Stobs & Posts

Garden Gates, Field Gates, Tool Stores, 
Coal Bunkers, Fence Panels & Trellising

Firewood, Kindling, Sawdust and Bark 
Chippings.

Cladach Sawmill
Brodick. Tel/Fax: 01770 302471

Mobile: 07803 625248

SAWMILL ARRAN
DOMESTIC

SERVICE CENTRE
The Douglas Centre, 

Brodick 
Tel: 01770 302909

All your 
electrical
appliance
needs and 

repairs

CARPETS

GARDENING

WOODWORKING

COMPUTING SERVICES

SAWDUST

Sawdust 
for Sale

£10m3

Also wood 
briquettes
33p a kilo

Arran Woodfuels
01770 870207

PLUMBER

DRIVING SCHOOL

BUTCHER

OVER £30
Logic Flail Mower with Briggs and
Stratton motor – had little use £600
Tel:07801 032999
Hofmann semi automatic tyre
machine £200onoCorch wheel bal-
ancer £100onoBoth in good work-
ing order Tel: 01770 600 328
Zanussi Double Oven & Grill- Ce-
ramic Hob-Brushed Stainless Steel
– Good Condition £200 Day Tel
No:01770 600249
Seed Potatoes for sale – Epicure
and Maris piper, bridge farm Tel:
01770 860 358
De’longhi nespresso lattissima,
used, surplus to requirement RRP
£329, £230 ono Tel:01770 810226
Violin (Stentor Conservatoire) with
Bow and Case.  New Condition £60
Tel:01770 302392
Upright Piano (Berry of Lon-
don) £60 buyer uplifts Tel: 01770
302392
CF Martin Guitar with hard case
£550 Tel: 01770 302392
12f Fiberglassboat & Trailer – Of-
fers – Tel:07792 452814
VW golf 1.9 Diesel MOT till
October, Tax Till May Tel: 01770
820306

UNDER £30
Gents golf irons – Prescion, good
condition, 3 PW - £25 Tel: 01770
600103
Jewson Marble Hearth – Breccia
St Antonio 1220x381 £20.00 Tel:
01770 600725
Roller Blades – Candence LS K2
Inline skates Size 10 VGC £20
– Tel:01770 600725

Bauer Super light Inline skates Size
7 VGC £20 Tel:01770 600725
Collapsible micro Scooter with
carry bag VGC £20 Tel: 01770
600725
Mont Blanc Lockable bike carrier
roof mounted – still in box £20 Tel:
01770 600725
Reebox Rebounder mini trampoline
£20 Tel: 01770 600725
Free to good home plant pots vary-
ing sizes Tel: 01770 600725
Seed Potatoes for sale – Epicure
and Maris piper, bridge farm Tel:
01770 860 358
Quantity of Quality American

machines £7.50 each Tel:01770
302105 leave message will call to
arrange collect/deliver
3 Scandinavian design beech lami-
nate kitchen chairs £8.00 each
Tel:01770 700640

FREE TO UPLIFT
Upright Piano and stool, would suit
beginner Tel:01770 860586
Bagged Manure in Oakbank, Lam-
lash £1 per bag donation to Arran
RDA. Tel: 01770 600752
Oiled Fired Central Heating Boiler
Tel:01770 600257
Aluminium Framed Greenhouse
2.0x2.5mApprox. Most glass intact.
Free to dismantle and uplift. Phone
302161 after Monday 2nd.

WANTED
Records & CDs call Tom: 07504
739 952

AVON’S
DRIVING SCHOOL

Learn essential skills 
on the mainland.
• Pick up at ferry.
• Intensive courses
• Pass Plus
• Block booking 
discounts

•Competitive rates

Tel Avon: 07855236013
www.avonsdrivingschool.co.uk

Arran Lamb Company
Serving Arran & Kintyre

Cattle, Pigs or Sheep.
Professionally processed

for your freezer.
Can be packed and labelled
ready for re-sale if required.
Bacon cured, sausage and
burgers made, All to your
individual requirements.
Livestock collection and
meat delivery included.

Advance booking required
for our regular trips to
Mull Slaughterhouse

Contact Iain on:
01770 850264
07962 219481

iain@arranlamb.com
www.arranlamb.com

JIMMY 
TURNBULL
Plumber

Tel: 860442

GARDEN AND 
GROUNDS 

MAINTANCE

• Hedge Cutting

• Lawn Care

• Ground Clearing

• Fencing & Decking

No job too big or small – 
FREE ESTIMATES

Call: 07977 243001
www.arrangardeningservices.co.uk

Brodick, Isle of Arran
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CHURCH NOTICES

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

DEATHS

SCOTTISH EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

(in full communion with the 
Church of England)

St Margaret’s, Whiting Bay. 
Sunday 1st April 

Palm Sunday, Holy
Communion, 11.00 am.

Mrs Janis Gallagher.
Coffee after Service.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES:
Monday 2nd – Wednesday 4th

Holy Communion daily
at 12.15 pm.

Thursday, 5th
Maundy Thursday Communion,

6.00 pm.
Friday, 6th

 Good Friday service,
10.00 am.

Saturday, 7th
Easter Eve, 6.00 pm.

ARRAN CHURCHES
TOGETHER

Please note there will be no 
Taizé worship in on

Thursday 5th
 GOOD FRIDAY WALK OF 

WITNESS
Friday 6th

Meet at Holy Cross Catholic 
Church, Brodick, at 2.00 pm. 

Walk ends with service at
Brodick Church of Scotland, 

2.45 – 3.00 pm.
ALL WELCOME TO JOIN 

WHOLE OR ANY PART OF 
EVENT.

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
North Arran, Brodick,

Corrie, Lochranza,
Pirnmill and Shiskine.

Independent but working 
together

Minister Rev Angus Adamson
Parish Assistant
Mrs Jean Hunter

Worship will be conducted in the 
above churches at the

following times to which all are 
invited – families, young people

and children welcome.
Sunday 1st April 

Brodick Church, 10.30am 
Corrie Church, 12noon, 

Lochranza, 9.30am
Pirnmill, 10.45am

Shiskine Church 12noon 
A service of worship will also 
be held in Montrose house at 

1.30pm
Thursday 5th April 
Brodick Church Hall,
Communion 7.00pm

Friday 6th April
Walk of Witness, Commences 

2.00pm Holy Cross Church
Followed by Service at Brodick 

Church 2.30pm

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Palm Sunday Mass 11am

Holy Thursday Mass of the 
Lords Supper 7pm

Good Friday Witness walk 2pm 
- Evening Liturgy 7pm

Holy Saturday polish blessing of 
Easter food 11am

Easter Vigil Service 9pm

Easter Morning Mass 9.30 and 
11am

WHITING BAY AND
KILDONAN CHURCH OF 

SCOTLAND
(Charity Number: SC014005) 

Sunday 1st April
  Worship for Palm Sunday will 

be conducted by the
minister, Rev Elizabeth Watson, 

at 10.30am. 
Tea and coffee will be served in 

the transept after the
service.

All most welcome.
Holy Week: There will be a serv-
ice every night of Holy Week at 
7pm to remember the last week 

of Christ on earth.
On Thursday 5th April, the serv-

ice will include an
enactment and commemoration 

of the Last Supper.
On Friday, there will be a medi-
tation on the “why of Calvary”. 
Tea and coffee will be served in 
the transept after the services. 
All most welcome to any of 

these services.

ARRAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday 1st April

Ormidale Sports Pavilion, 
Brodick

11am Morning worship
Tea/Coffee after the service

Home Fellowship Group meets 
on Wednesday at 7.30pm

For details telephone 860 232
Everyone very welcome.

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
Kilmory linked with Lamlash

“A faith to proclaim ~ a
fellowship to share”
Sunday 1st April

Palm Sunday
Rev. Gillean Maclean

Kilmory 10am
Lamlash 11.30am

Family Service
Holy Week Services:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday at 
9.30am

Maundy Thursday:
Communion 7pm
In both churches:

All welcome, including
families; children’s area

Scottish Charity SC015072

ARRAN FREE CHURCH OF 
SCOTLAND

Sunday 1st April
Shiskine 11am
Brodick 7pm

Rev Ricky MacDonald
All welcome

ARRAN FREE CHURCH OF 
SCOTLAND
 (continuing)

Sunday 1st April
Morning Service 11am

Trust Housing Lounge, Glen 
Estate, Brodick

 Evening Service     6.30pm
5 Glen Road Brodick 

Rev.J.Gracie
Prayer Meeting

Wednesday 4th 7pm
5Glen Road
All welcome

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF 
FRIENDS QUAKERS

Sunday 1st April 
Meeting for worship will be at 
11 in Dippen House, Dippen.
Enquires to Judith at 820 223.

All very welcome

Brodick Golf Club 
Ladies: Tuesday 27 March, March 
Medal, 12 played, CSS 67. Silver: 
1 Aileen Latona (18)68, 2 Susan 
Butchard (14)74. Bronze: 1 Le-
sley Murray (25)68, 2 Heather 
Raeside (24)70. 

Wednesday Cup: Wednesday 7 
March 9 played. There were twos 
for Don Rudge and Dougie Rob-
ertson, Jim Green won with a 67, 

Too embarrassing to say who was 
third with a 72 but he is related 

Wednesday 14th March, 17 
played. There were three twos 

Dick all getting one apiece. 

a 62 and perennial bridesmaid or 
in this case maid of honour Bill 
Paul who was third with a 63.
As I was not there, John Dick 
(Whiting Bay) decided to an-
noy somebody else; in this case 
it was his travelling compan-

whilst he took a comfort break 
and had to take Public Trans-
port (And Several Comfort 
Breaks) home to Whiting Bay.

day’s play, which was delayed 
slightly due to the local players 
attending the funeral of Jack 
Lennox. I know its not common 
for Golf Reports to discuss such 
events however, I would like to 
record that I have great memories 
of Jackie. One in particular is 
of the time he was driving the 
School Bus and a gun wielding 
mad man from Corrie hijacked it!

be a foregone conclusion as hot 
favourite Charlie (I never win an-
ything) O’Neil was surely to be 
handed the trophy as the nearest
challenger Dougie Robertson 
was having to work for a change. 
However the pressure got to Char-
lie and he did not return a score. 
This left the finest German 
in Whiting Bay, Wolfi Kro-
ner,  to charge in from the 
right flank shooting a mag-

and win the most sought after
trophy by those who have never 
won anything in their lives. 
Charlie was second and Dougie 
third. 

Concurrently the Duggie Gra-
ham Shield was played and was 
won by John Dick and Hamish 
McArthur. Hamish (The Pocket 
Rocket) McArthur who is nearly 
the same age as a very old record 
that spins at an incredible rate 
followed on from scoring an 
amazing three twos at Corrie 
on Monday by jointly winning 
the Duggie Graham Plate and 
finishing third in the sweep. 

Green 64, 3 Hamish McArthur 65. 
Duggie Graham Shield: 1 Hamish 
McArthur/John Dick. Wednesday 

O’Neil, 3 Dougie Robertson.

Whiting Bay Golf Club
Results: Sunday 25 March. A 
good turnout of 23 assembled in 
the annual showdown between 
youth and experience as the 
Young Guns determined to hold 
on to the lovely Hunter Bui-
dael they won last year. Youth 
is perhaps not too accurate a 
description as half a century plus 
4 years would not normally be 
described as youthful! 

Alas the Old ‘Uns were obvi-
ously still struggling to come to 
terms with the loss of an hour’s 
beauty sleep and the Young Guns 
ran out comfortable winners by 
4.5 games to 1.5 games. Many 
thanks go to Charlie Hunter 
for the excellent refreshments 
- which may have accounted for 

a few missed putts!

not too obvious) John Sim-
mons & Dave Hackett beat Al-
lan Dillon & Charlie Hunter 
5&4, Nicol Auld & Neillie McK-
echnie beat Gus MacLeod &
Ronnie Mann by 1 hole, Grae-
me Crichton & Michelle Augi-

Tam Young, Chris Marriot &
Danny Head lost to Johnnie 
Kelso & John Dick by 5&4, 
Jamie MacPherson & Sandy 
Pringle beat John Taylor & 
David Brookens by 1 hole, and 

Stewart & George McKechnie by 
1 hole.

Fixtures:  Sunday 1 Apri l , 
Roy Ure Tankard, (Stableford.) 
Due to work on the greens this 
will be a non-counter. Please 
note that the draw for the Gents 
Medals on Sundays will now be 
at 9am & 10.30am. All cards to 
be in by 3pm.

ALGU
Drumadoon at Shiskine Golf 
Club - on Saturday 24 March, 
24 ladies gathered at Shiskine to 

the season in gloriously warm 
weather, shirt sleeve order most-
ly, with a brisk breeze that in-
creased in speed towards the end 
of the day. The Mull of Kintyre 
was shrouded in mist all day.  

The course was in excellent 
condition, but putting was dif-
ficult, the greens not having 
settled from seeding etc. Many 
thanks go to Shiskine GC for the 
courtesy of the course. ‘Felici-
ty’s’  laid on an excellent spread 
of soup and sandwiches.

Lesley Murray was third with a 
score of net 68, Viv Parks second 
with a  net 67, scratch 85, Jenni 

64 and the winning scratch of 79.  
Well done Jenni.

Shiskine Golf Club
Shiskine Grand Shoot Out 
on Sunday 25 March. The sun 
was out and 19 played, which 
was a great turn out. Alan Jeffery 

and Quintin Oliver played some 
super golf to win the second 
group. Alan and Quintin both 
stood on the 12th tee and the win-
ner would scoop the cash...both 
made 3 and Willie Kelso chose 
a spot for the shoot out with 
Alan narrowly winning. Brian 
Sherwood scooped the cash for 
nearest the pin at the 10th.

Everyone at Shiskine GTC & 
Machrie Bay GC wishes Alan 
Jeffrey all the very best as he 
embarks upon his American 
adventure. Alan will start work 
soon as a greenkeeper at Westch-
ester Country Club just outside 
New York City.

Fixtures: Ladies 18 Hole Med-
al Thursday 5 April 1pm tee off. 
Gents 12 Hole Medal Sunday 1 
April 1pm tee off.

Corrie Golf Club
Results: Saturday 24 March, 

Sweep 1 B Rooney 72-13=59, 2 P 
Bremner 69-9=60, 3 S Beardsley 
68-6=62 bih over D Crawford 
and A Smith. Best scratch S 
Beardsley 68. Winner of Winter 
Cup, Steven Beardsley, runner-
up Alan Smith. Magic twos B 
Rooney, E cannon, P Bremner, 
A McDonald, A Smith, A Cum-
ming, H B Wilkinson.

Monday Cup 26 March off 

yellow tees, 18 played. Sweep 
1 Alan Smith 67-7=60, 2 Bob 
Rooney 73-12=61, 3 Eddie Can-
non 76-14=62. Best scratch Alan 
Smith 67, magic twos David 
Price.

Fixtures: Saturday 31 March 
Eddie Rankin at Machrie at 

round of Monday Cup. Wednes-
day 4 April start of Wednesday 
Medal 4.30pm make up own 
games. Saturday 7 April Corrie 
Medal. 

Lamlash Golf Club 
Ladies: Kilbride Tray. After 
much delay due to very bad 

knock out was played on Sunday 
in what can only be described 
as ‘summer conditions’. Sheena 
Murchie and June Richardson 
had a tense battle with holes 
going either way. In the end 
Sheena prevailed to take the 
Kilbride tray. Congratulations 
to Sheena but very well done 
to June. Ladies please note that 
Wednesday 4 April 4, tee times 
are 1pm and 4pm and it is the 
Easter Competition.

Gents: Thursday 22 March, 15-
Hole Medal. 1 Graham Tinto 67-
17=50, 2 Allan Martin 66-14=52 
BIH, 3 Jim Stewart 63-11=52 
BIH. There were twos from 
Alan Smith and Billy O’Connor. 
Sunday 25 March, Winter Sta-
bleford Final Round, 18 played. 
1 Graeme Andrew 39pts, 2 Alan 
Winship 38pts, 3 Lee Girbow 
36pts. Twos from Lee Girbow and 
John O’Sullivan. Best Scratch 
Lee Girbow 32pts to Stableford. 
Overall Winner of Winter Stable-
ford Billy O’Connor total 138pts.
Fixtures :  Sunday 1 Apri l , 
Drift Inn Quaich (Stableford) 
9.30am and 12.30pm starts
Thursday 5 April, First Round 
of Summer Cup - make up own 
groups- see starter for times. 

Machrie Bay Golf Club 
Tuesday 20 March, final day 
of the Lochranza Hotel Cup. 
Sweep 1 Steph Hill 37pts, 2 
David Price 33pts, 3 Eliza-
beth Ross 29pts. Winner of 
the Lochranza Hotel Cup was 
Steph Hill with 179, second 
was David Price with 168. 
Fixtures: Saturday 31 March, 
Eddie Rankin Trophy, Machrie 
v  Cor r ie  to  be  p layed  a t 
Machrie with a tee off time 
of 12.30pm. Tuesday 3 April, 
Gents Arran Grouse foursomes 
tee off at 12.30/5.30 prompt!
Please be aware that from 1 April 
all competitions will tee off at 
12.30pm and 5.30pm unless 
stated otherwise!

Alan Jeffrey, heading for 
New York as a
greenkeeper.     b13alan01

BRADFORD – KENNETH
Died peacefully at home on Fri-
day 23 March, aged 71 years.
Loving husband of Sheena also 
loving father and father in law to 
Gordon, Kenneth, Eleanor, Ali-
son and much loved Grandpa to 
Rebecca, Ross, Freddie and Will.
Funeral service will be held in 
Lamlash Church at 11.30am on 
Friday 30 March and thereafter at 

only please. Donations to ArCaS 
and Cancer Research.
ROSS – ALEX 
At Gracelands Nursing Home on 
23rd March 2012 , Alex Ross , aged 
89 years ( late of Lamlash and Cor-
rie ) . Beloved husband of Isabella, 
much loved dad , father-in-law , 
grandpa , great grandpa and brother 
. Sadly missed. Funeral service at 
Holmsford Bridge Crematorium, 
Dreghorn on Monday 2nd April 
2012 at 3.00pm to which all friends 
are respectfully invited.

BUNYAN
A year has gone by Dad 

miss you so much, 
and will never let you go.
Always in my thoughts and forever 
loved
Your daughter 
Jacqui

Why Pops?
You are our hero and never a day 
goes by that we don’t think of you, 
and miss you.
Always loved and never forgotten, 
our wonderful Pops
Arran and Jack

In Memory of Jack Bunyan
Died 29th March 2011
He lived for those he loved and 
those that he loved remember
From all the family

LENNOX – JACK
Alice and family wish to thank 
the staff at Arran War Memo-
rial hospital for his care in his last 
days, also staff at Montrose house 
for the care he received over the 

and Clair Hendry for the funeral 
arrangements and to friends and 
neighbours for the support and 
kindness with the loss of Jack.
We would like to thank day-care 
and homecare this was all very 
much appreciated 
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The results of the matchpoint 
tournament held on 22 March 
were: N/S 1 Tricia Martin and 
Douglas Hamilton 62.14 percent, 
2 John and Mary Dick 58.93 per-
cent, 3 Jean Barclay and Fiona 
Crawford 52.86 percent.

E/W 1 Janie MacLure and 
Anne McKelvie 55.42 percent, 2 
Alison Bilsland and Elaine Dun-
can 54.58 percent, 3 Elizabeth 
McConnell and Margaret McGill 
52.92 percent.

The results from the tournament 
on Monday 26 March were: N/S 
1 John and Mary Dick –1430, 2 
Morag Gardner and Linda Trick-
et –1820, 3 Vic and Michael Iutz 
–2250.

E/W 1 Trish Martin and A 
Bilsland +4900, 2 Jennifer 
McArthur and Jean Barclay –
2470, 3 Pat Adamson and Eliza-
beth McConnell +1800.

Ewan gets SRU nod of approval 

Niall McMaster, the captain of Arran RFC, 
showed Moffat’s backs that there is no stop-
ping him once he gets going. 

Ewan Bulger is pictured at Murrayfield training with 
Scotland’s head coaches Andy Robinson, Gregor 
Townsend and Graham Steadman. 

Ewan Bulger from Corrie 

on Saturday after he was se-
lected to play for the Scotland 
under-17 squad against Eng-
land in Melrose.

The talented young rugby 
player was selected to play 
‘up’ a year for Glasgow War-
riors under-18s shortly after 
he had completed his War-
riors under 17 season earlier 
this year.

The 17-year-old was then 
delighted to also be selected 
to the Scotland squad.

Unfortunately Scotland 
were losing 3-26 at half time 
on Saturday when Ewan was 
sent on for the second half. 

-

The Corrie youngster won his first cap for Scotland’s 
under 17s. 

Arran Bridge results

Seventeen-year-old 
has been capped 
for Scotland 

land put on a better perform-
ance only conceding seven 
points but scoring 12 leaving 

Recently Ewan was asked to 
attend a training session with 
Scotland coaches, Andy Rob-
inson, Gregor Townsend and 
Graham Steadman. 

Ewan’s dad Neil said: ‘We 
have a lot of people to thank, 
none more so than Arran 

-
duced Ewan to rugby, but due 
to the loss of an age grade 
team and Ewan’s inclusion in 
the SRU’s regional academy 
he now has to play rugby on 
the mainland. 

‘It seems like only yester-

rugby club and stood next 
to Alistair Dobson (the then 
minis coach) – knee high to a 
grasshopper.’ 

Playing for their country 
is what every rugby player 
dreams of.

And in Ewan’s case he will 
not only be representing his 

country but Arran as well.
Neil added: ‘Particular 

thanks must go to Steve 
Evans, Stevie Edwards, Adam 
Grey, Rory Couper, Nic Hum-
phreys, Greg and Jimmy Sin-
clair and Ayr RFC for honing 
Ewan’s skills, with thanks 
also to Colin McCort, Sharon 
Ashmead, The Auchrannie 
Hotel, Arran Society of Glas-
gow and Arran High School 
for their continued support, 
without their help none of this 
would have been possible.’

There’s no stopping Arran in Moffat 
Moffat RFC had been unbeaten at home 

until last Saturday when Arran’s rugby team 
defeated them 24-12. 01_b13rug01
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